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DR. CELIA C. AYALA APPOINTED
ASSISTANT SUPERTENDENT AT RCOE

Dr. Celia Ayala has been appointed As
sistant Superintendent for the Division of
Children and Family Servioes for the Riv
erside County Office of Education.
Photo by lEHN

Dr. David Long, Riverside County
Superintendent of Schools announced
the appointment of Dr. Celia C. Ayala
to the position of Assistant Superin
tendent for the Division of Children
and Family Services at the Riverside
County Office of Education.
The Division of Children and
Family Services incorporates respon
sibilities for Children Services Unit,
Early Head Start, Headstart and State
Preschool.
Ayala has 29 years of experience
in the field of education, holding a
myriad of teaching and administrative
positions.
She held positions of Curriculum
Specialist; Acting Principal; and co
ordinator of Bilingual Education at El
Rancho Unified School District in the
City of Pico Rivera.
In the Los Angeles County Office
of Education, Ayala also held the po
sitions of Senior Project Director of
Migrant Education; Director, Divi
sion of Instructional Communication;
Director, Division of Project Funding
and Management; and Director, Di
vision of Curriculum, Instruction and
Assessment.
At the Pasadena Unified School
District, Ayala was appointed princi
pal at James Madison Elementary
School (where a portion of the library
was named “Dr. Celia Ayala Reading

Comer) and prior to her current ap
pointment at RCOE, was Director,
Curriculum, Instmction and Educa
tional Technologies.
Ayala received a Doctor of Phi
losophy in Education and a BA in
Spanish and Sociology with a Minor
in Education from the University of
Southern California, and MA in Edu
cation Administration from CalState, Los Angeles. She also has edu
cational life credentials in adminis
trative services, standard supervision
services, standard secondary, and
adult education.
She is adjunct professor at Cal-^
State, Dominguez Hills and Whittief
College, and summer instmctor at
UCLA.
Ayala was born in Fresnillo,
Zacatecas, Mexico to Aurelio Mo
rales and Carmen Dominguez de
Morales, the youngest in a close-knit
family of four boys and four girls.
Her father instituted an environment
of learning in the family, which made
a lifelong impact on the youngest of
the family. “My father inspired us to
the value of education, to read and
write, and I developed a love for
school, and motivated to get as much
of an education as possible,” Ayala
said.
The family immigrated to Los An
geles in 1964, when Ayala was 10
years old. In elementary sehool, she
was able to master the English lan
guage in a relatively short period, and
in junior high was voted the most
likely to succeed. In high sehool,
Ayala was in the top five achievers
in high school.
Meanwhile, her mother became
the matriarch in a single family home.
“My mother was a strong person that
held our family together with her love
and affection for all of us and became
our role model. Every one of us eoncentrated our efforts to please her,
and I had the family supporting my
efforts to get an education.” she said.
As a GPA 3.9 student, Ayala’s goal
was to go to college. “Mihita, I don’t
Continue on page 4
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HEALTH OFFICIALS HOLD SUCCESSFUL
LATINO HEALTH FORUM

Frances Vasquez, representative for Senator Nell Soto, presents a Resolution from the
California Chicano Legislative Caucus to Leticia Salazar, Coordinator for California 5 a
Day for the Inland Empire, center, and Sonia Vega, Health Education Assistant at the
Voices for Change Public Policy Forum at the Radisson Hotel, San Bemardirx). Pho
tos by lEHN

In an organized effort to stem the
continued high health risks facing the
Latino community, the California
Latino 5 a Day Campaign in the In
land Empire held a public policy fo
rum “Voices for Change” at the
Radisson Hotel, with over 100 elected
officials’ representatives, public
health professionals, school adminis
trators and community activists at
tending the daylong event.
The Voices for Change forum’s
strategies was to emphasize the importanee of healthy “5 a Day” living
among Latinos in the Inland Empire,
and methodologies to providing ac
cess to fresh, affordable fruits and
vegetables and added promotion of
daily exercise routine for adults and
children.
The California Latino 5 a Day
Campaign is an initiative of the Cali
fornia Department of Health Services,
and a component of the National Can
cer Society’s National 5 a Day Pro
gram.
Scheduled speakers spoke on
health statistics affecting the Latino
population at the state and local lev
els, the causes of death among
Latinos, preventable measures to im
prove the health for the targeted

group, and successful health model
programs in the region.
Frances Vasquez, field representa
tive for Senator Nell Soto, stated that
good health is a necessary part of a
wholesome family life, and sadly, 7.5
million Californians lack health insur
ance and 6 million are from working
families. Vasquez further stated that
Latinos make up 32 percent of
California’s population, yet make up
a disproportionate large percentage of
the workers in lower paying jobs. She
stated that factors such as income sta
tus, level of education, immigration
status, language barriers emd lack of
employer providing health insurance
contributes to the problem of unin
sured, or under-insured, people in the
state.
Vasquez said that Senator Soto
serves as chair of the Senate Select
Committee on Perchlorate Groundwa
ter Contamination. Perchlorate con
tamination has closed 22 wells in the
region. And in a 2003 study by the
Environmental Working Group found
perchlorate in access of the Califor
nia action level in lettuee samples
taken from San Francisco Bay Area
supermarkets that were grown in
Continue on page 7
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CAREER PATHS

SCHOOL SMARTS

Administrative Professional Role Grows in Importance

Get An Edge In College Admissions

As the \va> companies do busi
ness has changed o\ er the \ ears, the
role of administrati\e professionals
has expanded dramaticalh and is
more important than e\er. Office
support is one of the largest seg
ments—18 percent—of the U.S. la
bor force.
"Toda> 's administrati\ e profes
sionals are of a higher caliber than
the clerical secretaries of \ esterda\ ."
said Catherine King, vice president
for staffing pro\ ider Kell>' Ser\ ices.
"Employers are requesting office
professionals who can handle larger
tasks. ha\ e a greater sense of compan> business and be facilitators of
communication among members of
an increasing mobile staff."
Skills such as desktop publishing,
spreadsheet reports, budgeting/cus
tomer serv ice, meeting and travel
planning and Internet research are
basic to most administrativ e profes
sionals. Manv’ emplov ers also desire
great communication and problem
solving skills and the abilitv to work
in a team environment.
With the increased range of re
sponsibilities, career opportunities
for administrative professionals have
expanded. Their diverse skills can
serve as a springboard into related
areas of project management, events
planning, marketing and public rela
tions. "Administrative professionals
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are among the most adaptable and
resourceful emplovees in am compam and the best emplov ers nurture
them bv offering training and prov iding a career path." added King.
The Kelly Career Network
matches candidates with open jobs.
Visit WWW.kellv serv ices.com/kcn.
Secretaries and administrative
Professionals
• Average annual administrative
professional's salaiy: $30,000
• Shorthand skills generally not re
quired.
• 95 percent of all administrative
professionals use personal comput
ers.
• Todav 's administrative duties in
clude project management, word
processing, spreadsheet reports,
desktop publishing, presentations ac
counting, training, purchasing, meet
ing and travel planning and Internet
research.
• Administrative professionals
work between 41 and 45 hours
weekly.

What are colleges looking for todav in identifying the freshman of the
future?" The complete package.
A growing number of colleges and
universities are adopting what they
call the "holistic approach” to admis
sions. They’re looking at the whole
applicant and favoring the triple ad
vantage—the students who combine
academics with school activities and
community service.
Admissions officers consider
many factors when selecting each new
freshman class. While they still em
phasize a challenging curriculum,
solid grades and test scores, a strong
mix of the three S’s—scholarship,
school activities and service—appears
to play a more influential role at many
schools which want students who can
succeed in and out of the classroom.
Developing the all-around student
is becoming equally as important as
academics or sports, says Rose
Rennekamp, vice president of com
munications for ACT (the company
best known for the ACT college en
trance and placement exam).
Schools are partnering with com-

RIVERSIDE NAMED “AMERICA’S MOST
LIVABLE COMMUNITY”
RIVERSIDE, C A - The City of Riv
erside, California, has been named
"America’s Most Livable Community”
bv the D.C.-based Partners for Livable
Communities.
The official announcement will be
made at the National Press Club, Wash
ington, D.C., with a keynote speech by
U.S. Treasury Secretary John Snow.
The event will also feature the unveil
ing of the America’s Most Livable com
munity Web site, which show cases
each of the 30 “Most Livable commu
nities. A Riverside delegation, com
prised of city officials and community
members, will be on hand to celebrate

OaftonHills
COLLEGE

Day & evening classes
Close to home and work
More than 38 majors
College transfer classes
Top-rate occupational classes
Class schedules free on-campus

and accept the award on behalf of the
City.
“Riverside was chosen because of
its civic verve-our commitment to us
ing local assets and amenities for eco
nomic and community development
purposes, our dedication to smart
growth, and our creative and effective
leadership strategies,” stated Mayor
Ron Loveridge. “We are proud of this
award, and proud of what we have done
to achieve it.”
The “America’s Most Livable Com
munity” designation is awarded every
Continuo on page 7

Fall Semester
Begins
August 16th
Telephone & Web Registration:
July. 12th-Aug. 11th
On Campus Registration;
Aug. 11th
You can enroll online at
WWW.craftonhills.edu

(menu selection “Apply/Register”)
Financial Aid Now, Ask Me How
To apply for financial Aid
at CHC
go to www.fafsa.ed.gov
Our school code is 009272

or at the -Crafton Hills College
Admissions Office
11711 Sand Canyon Road
Yucaipa, CA 92399

(909) 794-2161

panics that promote extracurricular
activities and award students for their
efforts via national recognition pro
grams. In fact, a growing number of
awards are given to students based on
their overall package rather than
strictly on academics or sports.
Rennekamp cites the Wendy’s
High School Heisman (WHSH) pro
gram as an honor that specifically rec
ognizes a senior male and female each
year who excel in the classroom, in
the field of play, and in the commu
nity. By simply answering questions
on the WHSH application, students
gain a sense of what college admis
sions officers look for.
“I know I was accepted to each
university that I applied to based on
much more than just my academic
achievements,” said Robert Huefher,
a freshman enrolled at both Harvard
University and the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology and a 2002
WHSH Award winner. Besjdes ex
celling in three sports in school, he
was a National Merit Winner, ranked
second in his class, was class presi
dent and school newspaper editor and
was active in many community-ser
vice programs in Peachtree City, Ga.
In the 10 years that the Wendy’s
High School Heisman has been given,
school administrators have nominated
more than 110,000 seniors for this
prestigious award. Besides ranking
at the top of their classes academically
and excelling in athletics, the 2003
finalists served as role models and
leaders in community programs.
Taking these factors into consid
eration, WHSH and ACT offer a
checklist of advice to parents and stu
dents on how to become a triple threat
and capture the interest of admissions
officers. They also point out that stu
dents and their parents should start as
early as middle school to chart a
course for Success.
College admissions checklist:
• Coursework, grades and test scores
matter—take a challenging curricu
lum and study hard.
• Be committed to the extracurricu
lar activities you join—think quality
over quantity.
• Giveback—volunteer in the com
munity.
• Build a summer resume—study a
foreign language, volunteer or get an
internship.
• Cultivate relationships with high
school faculty and college admissions
officers.
• Get recognized—inquire about
scholarships and awards that show
case your achievements; for more in
formation on the WHSH, log onto
WWW.wendvshighschoolheisman.com.
• Make it a joint effort; students arid
parents need to work together.
• Don’t slack off during your senior
year—you’ll be more prepared for
college if you continue to work hard
through graduation.
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POINTERS FOR PARENTS
Childcare experts are helping the
growing number ofAmerican children
who are falling victim to the epidemic
of childhood obesity. The solution is
not as simple as it might seem.
There are many factors beyond
overeating that contribute to ehild and
adoleseent obesity, including lack of
regular exercise, television viewing,
overexposure to advertisements that
promote high-calorie foods, computer
usage and other sedentary behaviors
that take uptime that can be used for
physieal activity.
'There’s another, often overlooked
factor: emotional stress. For kids,
who may have trouble verbalizing
their feelings or emotional state, over
eating and overindulgence in high-fat
foods may be a response to stress or
depression.
"Its not always just what our kids are
eating,” says C.T O’Donnell II, presi
dent & CEO of the national children’s
crisis charity -KidsPeace. “Some

—

The Secret Cause of Childhood Obesity

times, its what’s eating our kids. We
will never win this battle until we help
kids eat right and also solve the emo
tional roots of overeating.”
That’s why KidsPeace which helps
youngsters to overcome depression,
eating disorders, personal traumas and
other emotional crises has joined with
nationally renowned experts in pedi
atrics and child psychology and the
consumer concept group Mass Con
nections to launch “Join the Fight to
Help Kids Eat Right.” the first inno
vative, uniquely comprehensive ap
proach to fighting childhood obesity
that attacks both the physical and
emotional causes of the problem.
“IfAmerica wants to make sure our
kids are eating right and feeling right,
what better way than for us to prepare
the meal ourselves and use mealtime
to talk more and help kids problemsolve the hot-topic issues in their
lives?” Says, KidsPeace National
Spokesperson, producer and televi

CSUSB AGAIN RANKS AMONG NATION’S
LEADERS IN AWARDING BACHELOR’S
DEGREES TO HISPANICS
SAN BERNARDINO, CA - Cali
fornia State University, San Bernar
dino ranks among the nation’s top
colleges and universities that confer
the most bachelor’s degrees upon Hispanics, aecording to the May 2004
edition of the Hispanic Outlook in
Higher Education.
Cal State San Bernardino ranked
22"^ in the United States among fouryear colleges for awarding bachelor’s
degrees to Hispanic students. Of 2,276
bachelor’s degree recipients, - 603 or 26.5 percent - were Hispanic.
The university ranked 20* among
the nation’s top colleges and univer
sities in master’s degrees that were
awarded to Hispanics. The informa
tion is based on 2002 data gathered

by the National Center for Education
Statistics.
The university also ranked 2P“ in
the United States with most Hispanic
women by enrollment, according to
statistics from the Department of Edu
cation as reported in an earlier His
panic Outlook in Education story.
CSUSB also ranks among the
nation’s top colleges and universities
that enroll Hispanics in their gradu
ate school programs. The campus
ranked 12* in the United States among
four-year colleges for full-time His
panic graduate student enrollment and
11 * for part-time graduate student en
rollment.
Continue on page 7

Public Hearing
fo

receive comments on the Draft Environmental Impact Statement,
Habitat Conservation Plan, and Biological Assessment
for the Lower Colorado River
Multi-Species Conservation Program
All meetings will be from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

July 20:

Henderson, Nevada; Convention Center, Vista Room;
200 South Water Street

July 21:

Blythe, California; City Council Chambers; 235 North

July 22:

Phoenix, Arizona; Department of Water Resources; 500

sion personality Leeza Gibbons. “It’s
a simple way to ensure good food and
good food for thought.”
Family dinnertime and particularly
home cooking can be valuable tools
not only for ensuring that your chil
dren are eating right fi'om a nutritional
standpoint but also for providing sup
port, letting them know you’re there
for them, and finding out and helping
solve the day-today challenges your
children may be facing. These chal
lenges can lead to depression or eat
ing disorders, without family support
in meeting them.
“Food itself is not always the prob
lem,” says Carolyn Nakken, president
of Mass Connections. We all need to
join the fight to help kids eat right by
preparing healthy meals, eating as a
family, and working through the
stresses that can lead kids to overeat.”
Free information on healthy eating
for kids, tips, for spotting eating dis
orders and free problem-solving re
sources are available to millions of
parents and children via no-cost ex
pert brochures created by KidsPeace,
distributed through grocery stores and
on the Web at www.kidspeace.org for

adults, www.familvmonth.net for
families and www.teencentral.net for
kids and teens.
The problem-resolution Web site,
TeenCentral.net, created by top na
tional children’s experts Dr. Alvin
Poussaint of Harvard Medical School
and Dr. Lewis Lipsitt of Brown Uni
versity. This program allows older
kids and teens to identify and work
out the problems of growing up, and
offers them anonymity and the sup
port of clinical supervisors and peers
across the country or across the globe.
“The campaign is important be
cause it not only helps kids to eat
healthily but also gives them tools to
overcome the underlying emotional
reasons that can lead to overeating—
a two-sided approach you don’t nor
mally read about in the newspaper,”
says renowned Harvard Medical
School Professor Alvin Poussaint,
M.D., who also service as National
Director of the KidsPeace L^e Salk
Center for Research.
For more information or to join,
go to WWW, kidspeace. org or
WWW. teencentral .'net.

Sirviendo a Nuestra
Comunidad

Hector Sanchez

Contact your local realtor
for all your real estate needs:
sell or purchase of real estate,
probate sales, vacant land,
new construction or multiple units etc.

104 E. Olive Ave., Suite 103
Redlands, CA 92373
Office: (909) 307-5665
Cell: (909) 990^3260
hectorsanchezrealtor@adelphia.net

Advantage

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF RIVERSIDE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City of Riverside, has established an
Overall Annual Disadvantaged Business Enterpris'b Gioal of 10%, applicable to Department
of Transportation assisted contracting opportunities scheduled to be awarded during the
period of October 1,2004 through September 30, 2005. The City of Riverside proposed
Overall Annual Goal and its rationale were developed in response to U.S. Department of
Transportation's New Disadvantaged Business Enterprise Program Rnal Rule
(49 CFR Part 26) and are available for inspection for thirty (30) days following the date of
this Notice, from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m,. Pacific Standard Time, Monday through Friday at
our principal place of business located at;

Broadway
North Third Street

City of Riverside
Human Relations Office
3900 Main Street, 6^ Roor
Riverside, CA 92522
Website Address: http://www.riversideca.gov/pworks/info/dbeprogram.pdf

MKpida CaMMllN Fragm

Comments will be accepted on the Goal for forty-five (45) days from the date of this Notice.
Comments can be forwarded to the City of Riverside, at the above stated address or to;

The above documents became available for Public Review on
June 18, 2004 and can be accessed at http://www.lcrmscp.org.
Your comments can be provided at the public hearings or written comments
will be accepted until August 18, 2004.

Department of Transportation
District 8 Local Assistance Engineer, MSI 030
464 West Fourth Street
San Bernardino, CA 92401
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DR. CELIA C. AYALA APPOINTED ASSISTANT SUPERTENDENT AT RCOE
Continued from page 1

have the mone> for > ou to get an edu
cation, she would tell me, and I told
her I would get the scholarships for
an education," she said with a smile.
Ayala was accepted at Stanford and
RadcliflFe. but chose the Universit}- of
Southern California for a law career
(and closer to the family).

Ayala was an excellent student at
use with full courses and sununer
studies. In her junior year (and senior
year) she became an emergency cre
dential teacher for the Los Angeles
School District due to the shortage of
teachers.
During her tenure as a young
teacher, she experienced the impact

she had on young students and their
abilities to learn, and fully realized
that education would be her career
goal.
Ayala was the only member in her
family to go to college. Her mother,
Maria Carmen Dominguez de Mo
rales and the family witnessed her
graduation in 1976 from the presti

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF DOCUMENTATION FOR THE LOWER COLORADO RIVER MULTI-SPECIES CON
SERVATION PROGRAM

June 18, 2004
Prepared by:
U.S. Department of the Interior
Bureau of Reclamation and Fish and Wiidiife Service
The Metropoiitan Water Agency of Southern Caiifomia
This notices advises the availabiiity of the Lower Colorado River Muiti-Species Consen/ation Program (LCR MSCP) docu
ments for public review and comment. The LCR MSCP documents include:
* Volume I, Draft Programmatic Environmental Impact Statement/Environmental Impact Report (DOI Control No. DES 04 32;
Caiifomia State Clearinghouse No. 1999061029)
* Volume II, Draft Habitat Conservation Plan
* Volume III, Biological Assessment
* Volume IV Appendices to Volumes l-lll
The Environmental Impact Statement/Environmental Impact Report (EIS/EIR) evaluates the impacts of implementing the
Lower Colorado River Multi-Species Conservation Program (LCR MSCP) Consen/ation Plan (Conservation Plan) and issuing
a section 10(a)(1)(B) (incidental take) permit based on this plan. The planning area extends from the full pool elevation of
Lake Mead to the Southerly International Boundary with Mexico. The Consen/ation Plan is habitat-based and is intended to
both promote the recovery of species listed as threatened or endangered under the Endangered Species Act of 1973, as
amended, and reduce the possibility that other selected species may become listed along the LCR.
The EIS/EIR has been prepared in accordance with the National Environmental Poltey Act (NEPA) of 1969, as amended and
the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation’s Draft National Environmental Policy Handbook. Reclamation arid the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service are the lead agencies for compliance with NEPA. For the participating Caiifomia agencies, the EIS/EIR has been
prepared in accordance with the Council on Environmental Quality Regulations for Implementing the Procedural Provisions
of NEPA and the Caiifomia Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) of 1970. The Metropolitan Water District of Southern Caiifomia
(Metropolitan) is the lead agency for compliance with CEQA.
The joint EIS/EIR is a programmatic document intended to identify for agency decision makers and the public the potential
range of impacts associated with the implementation of the proposed action, including significant and beneficial environ
mental effects. Additionally, the EIS/EIR will serve as the basis for any required future project-specific NEPA and CEQA
compliance documents that may be required once individual conservation projects under the LCR MSCP are more fully
defined. The proposed action does not revisit the authorization of any ongoing covered activity. This EIS/EIR analyzes the
impacts of the proposed action and three additional alternatives, including no action, development of a conservation plan
that addresses Federally listed species only, and off-site conservation. It also evaluates the cumulative impacts of the pro
posed action in combination with other projects.
Comments on the LCR MSCP documents must be received by August 18,2004 and should be sent either to Mr. Glen Gould,
Mr. Steve Spangle, or Ms. Laura Simonek at the addresses listed below.
Mr. Glen Gould / U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
PO. Box 61470 - LC - 2011 • Boulder City, NV 89006-1470
(702) 293-8702 (phone) • (702) 293-8023 (fax)
Mr. Steve Spangle / U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
2321 W. Royal Palm Rd., Ste. 103 Phoenix, AZ 85021
(602) 242-0210 x244 (phone) • (602) 242-2513 (fax)
Ms. Laura Simonek / The Metropolitan Water District of Southern Caiifomia
700 North Alameda Street *Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213)217-6242 (phone) • (213)217-7701 (fax)
Written and oral comments will also be accepted at the following public hearings:
* July 20, 2004, 6:30 p.m., Henderson Convention Center, Vista Room; 200 South Water Street, Henderson, Nevada
* July 21,2004, 6:30 p.m., Blythe City Council Chambers, 235 North Broadway, Blythe, Caiifomia
* July 22, 2004, 6:30 p.m., Arizona Department of Water Resources, 500 North Third Street, Phoenix, Arizona
The LCR.MSCP documents can be obtained at the LCR MSCP website at http://www.lcrmscp.orq. Copies of the LCR MSCP
documents are also available for public inspection and review at the following locations (by appointment at government
offices):
* Department of the Interior, Natural Resources Library, 1849 C. St. NW, Washington, DC, 20240.
* U.S. Fish and Wildlife Sen/ice, 500 Gold Avenue SW, Room 4012, Albuquerque, NM, 87102.
* U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2321 West Royal Palm Road, Suite 103, Phoenix, AZ, 85021.
* Bureau of Reclamation, Lower Colorado Region, 500 Date Street, Boulder City, NV, 86009-1470.
* Bureau of Reclamation, Upper Colorado Region, 125 South State Street, Room 6107, Salt Lake City, UT 84138-1102.
* Bureau of Reclamation Library, Denver Federal Center, 6th Avenue and Kipling, Building 67, Room 167, Denver, CO, 80225.
* Bureau of Reclamation, Phoenix Area Office, 2222 W. Dunlap Ave., Suite 100, Phoenix, AZ, 85021.
* Metropolitan Water District of Southern California, 700 N. Alameda St., Los Angeles, CA, 90017.
* Government Document Service, Arizona State University, Tempe, AZ, 85287.
* Yuma County Library, 350 S. ^‘'Ave., Yuma, AZ, 85384.
* Palo Verde Valley Library, 125 W. Chanslor Way, Blythe, CA, 92225.
* Mohave County Library, 1170 Hancock Rd., Bullhead City, AZ, 86442.
* Laughlin Library, 2840 South Needles Hwy., Laughlin, NV, 89029.
* Clark County Library, 1401 East Flamingo Road, Las Vegas, NV, 89119.
* James I. Gibson Library, 280 Water Street, Henderson, NV, 89015.
07/14/04
CNS- 698387#

gious University of Southern Califor
nia. Her mother passed away in 2001.
Ayala and her husband, Louis, are
parents of Gabriel, 20 a student at
UCI and Adrian, a student at Los
Angeles County High School for the
Arts.
“Education is the key to success and
in my current assignment, I see an
opportunity to give back to the com
munity,” she said.

EDUCATORS
HONOR
SAN BERNARDINO
CITY UNIFIED FOR
PROMOTING
BILINGUALISM
The San Bernardino City Unified
School District was recognized for
“Promoting Bilingualism” at the 12*
Aimual National Two-Way Bilingual
Immersion Program Summer Confer
ence held June 29 to July 2 in San
Diego. An affiliate of the California
Association for bilingual Education
(CABE) called 2-Way CABE, which
works specifically with two-way bi
lingual or dual immersion programs,
honored the District at 5 p.m. on
Tuesday, June 29 at the Sheraton San
Diego Hotel & Marina.
“The San Bernardino City Unified
School District has distinguished it
self in its commitment to the promo
tion of bilingualism,” said Francisca
Sanchez, assistant superintendent of
Curriculum/Instruction for the San
Bernardino County Superintendent of
Schools and immediate past president
of CABE “The District has estab
lished initiatives to ensure students
will acquire the bilingual skills
needed to be successful in today’s
global society.”
“We see the dual immersion ap
proach as a way to promote bilingual
ism, biliteracy, academic achieve
ment, and positive multicultural atti
tudes and behaviors in all students,”
said San Bernardino City unified
School District Superintendent Dr.
Arturo Delgado.
Bilingualism has been a part of the
District since 1973. In 1998, after
State Proposition 227 was passed re
quiring all public school instruction
be conducted in English, San Bernar
dino parents spoke to the State De
partment of Education in favor of
granting a District wide waiver. Stu
dents had experienced academic suc
cess in existing bilingual programs,
and the state granted the waiver based
on the high achievement of English
learners in bilingual classrooms.
The city of San Bernardino also
Continue on next page
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BUSH POLICIES EXPOSE DECEIT OF “COMPASSIONATE CONSERVATIVE” RHETORIC
ADMINISTRATION’S GUIDEUNES FOR 2006 BUDGET AXE SERVICES FOR CHILDREN
WASHINGTON, D C. - The
Children’s Defense Fund (CDF) to
day criticized the Bush Administra
tion for issuing a budget memo that
would lead to severe cuts in services
for children and hard-working fami
lies while simultaneously pushing to
make tax breaks that primarily ben
efit millionaires permanent at a tenyear cost of $ 1.1 trillion. The memo,
titled “Plaiming Guidance for the FY
2006 Budget” sets in motion the pro
cess to cut education. Head Start, the
Women, Infants and Children (WIC)
nutrition program, housing, and most
other supports for America’s children.
“The gulf between the rhetoric of
compassion espoused by the Bush
Administration and the devastating
reality of its policies widens with each
passing day,” said Marian Wright
Edelman, President and founder of
CDF. As the administration begins
preparing its 2006 budget proposal,
the marching orders are crystal clear,
virtually every domestic spending
program must be sacrificed in the
name of tax breaks for the rich and
special interests.
If the memo’s guidelines are al
lowed, in 2006 education funding

would be cut by $1.5 billion. Head
Start would be cut by $177 million,
and WIC would be cut by $122 mil
lion. By 2009 the cuts in domestic
programs would swell to $49 billion,
meaning more than 60,000 children
could be dropped from Head Start,
600,000 fewer households could re
ceive Section 8 housing assistance,
and 450,000 low-income pregnant
women and children could lose nu
trition services.
“There is both a leadership and
moral deficit in a nation when the
government’s priority is to coddle
millionaires while laying the ground

work to devastate the hopes, aspira
tions, and opportunities of millions of
children,” said Edelman. “The Bush
Administration needs to scrap their illadvised budget plans for next year and
beyond.”
For less than one-third the cost of
the Bush Administration’s proposal to
make tax cuts permanent, we could
insure all nine million uninsured chil
dren in the U.S., make sure children
enter school ready to learn by offer
ing Head Start to every eligible child,
and pay the salaries of an additional
100,000 school teachers to reduce
class sizes.

SALE REPRESENTATIVES
WANTED

EDUCATORS
HONOR
SAN BERNARDINO
CITY UNIFIED FOR
PROMOTING
BILINGUALISM
has the distinction of being the first
in the state to be recognized as a bi
lingual city with the adoption of a
resolution by the mayor and city
council in 2001. For the past two
years, “A celebration of Languages
and Cultures” has helped promote the
concept of bilingualism citywide. In
2002, the District’s Board of Educa
tion unanimously approved a resolu
tion in support of bilingualism for all
students. TTie superintendent’s Blue
printfor Success includes a commit
tee charged with the goal of bilingual
ism and bilitcracy for all students in
kindergarten through grade 12.

The I EH N is seeking assertive persons as

There is Hope

sale representatives within the
INLAND EMPIRE . GOOD commissions.
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Call (909) 381-6259
for appointment.
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NHMA CALLS ON CONGRESS TO PROVIDE COMMUNITY -BASED
RESEARCH ON HISPANICS
WASHINGTON. DC - There are
more than 100 medical schools in this
countn. toda\ . but ^ er^ few of them
de\ ote enough attention to research on
Hispanics. said Dr. Elena Rios, presi
dent of the National Hispanic Medi
cal Association (NHMA).
"If we- are going to look at the fu
ture of health care in this countr> . we
can no longer afford to take a wid^.
mainstream approach." she said. "As
the Hispanic population surges, we
ha^ e to de\ elop research on Hispan
ics and include more minorities in
patient studies if we are to eliminate
racial and ethnic disparities in health
and improve our nation's health."
Rios spoke at the NHMA's His
panic Health Third Congressional
Briefing. This series "Racial/Ethnic
Disparities and Community-Based
Research" was at the Rayburn House
Office Building in Washington. The
briefing was sponsored b> NHMA,
which represents Hispanic doctors in
the U.S., and the California Endow
ment, a private health foundation es
tablished in 1996 to expand access to
affordable, quality health care for
underserved individuals and commu
nities and to promote fundamental

improvements in the health status of
all Californians.
The briefing aimed to underscore
the crisis in our communities across
the nation and highlight the potential
research strategies that can eliminate
health disparities. Health disparities
exist in the diagnosis and treatment
of cancer, AIDS, heart disease, dia
betes. mental disorders, obesity,
among others.
"For example, we know' that Mexican-American and Puerto Rican
women suffer from cervical cancer
two to three times more than non-His-.
panic white women, but we don’t
know why those dispai;ities,exist,
Research on Hispanics could help
answer that, "Rios said,
.
NHMA is calling on Congress to
support bills by Sen. Bill Frist (RTN), Sen. Tom Daschle (D-SD.) and
Rep. Elijah E. Cummings (D-MD).
The -bills, which seek to eliminate
Hispanic health disparities, call for
providing community-based Hispanic
health research.
At the briefing, NHMA recom
mended that partnerships with com
munity organizations be a require
ment for funding of research projects*"

on the Hispanic community and that
Congress enlist NHMA, its founda
tion and research networks to develop
training and culturally appropriate re
search methods, and to incorporate
Hispanic populations in clinical trials.
Rios also called for health literacy so
health professionals can better com
municate with patients and understand
the differences among .Cuban Ameri
cans, Mexican-Americans and other
Hispanic populations. “Phrases that
mean something to a person from
South America do not mean the same
to a person from Puerto Rico,” she
said.
Understanding those communities
and their concerns begins with re
search that includes Hispanics, who
make up the largest minority group in
the United States. NHMA is calling
on the government and researchers to
conduct studies that pay more atten
tion to cultural, language, immigrant
and generational statuses.
Most health officials agree that
research data should include individu
als’ race, ethnicity and primary lan
guage spoken. NHMA says that such
information collected and reported at
the federal and state levels is critical

to achieving more equitable access to
health care and improved care and to
countering racial discrimination.
Dr. Amelie Ramirez, deputy direc
tor of the Chronic Disease Prevention
and Control Research Center at
Baylor College of Medicine, stated
“Hispanic researchers are more sen
sitive to and understand the problems
that face Hispanics,” Dr Ramirez
spoke on “Future Research Strategies
That Can Eliminate Health Dispari
ties.”
Dr. Jo Ivey Boufford, chair of the
Institute of Medicine’s report on “The
Future of the Public’s Health” and a
professor at the Robert F. Wagner
Graduate School of Public Service at
New York University, also spoke at
the briefing. “Community-baied re
search is critical to eliminate health
disparities, because until we know the
underlying causes of this problem we
can’t remedy them and movfr for
ward,” said Dr. Boufford.
“With funding for research, we can
help more Hispanics become re
searchers to better understand a grow
ing segment of the American fabric.
That’s a good iiivestment for all
Americans.”
■
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Save Energy, Save Money
for Your Business
During hot summer days you can cut your energy costs by taking advantage of great rebates on energy-efficient equipment, such
as lighting, programmable thermostats and refrigeration.
.
-'Nr
Sign up for our

:t. -

Summer Discount Plan

", ■

to receive credit on your electric bill for allowing us to
periodically turn off your air conditioner. You'll save money
and help avoid power shortages in the state.
,
i

Learn more at (800) 736-4777
or visit www.sce.com
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Myn Min Kim

EDISON

Account Executive
SCE Business Solutions

An EDISON INTERNATIONAL'^ Company
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HEALTH OFFICIALS HOLD SUCCESSFUL LATINO HEALTH FORUM
Continued from page 1

Speakers at the Voices for Change Public Policy Forum including (r to I) Dr. Eric K.
Fryman, San Bernardino Health Department, Sue W. Qengler, Health Education Man
ager, lEHR Ronald Kaybill, Loma Linda Hospital, Rodney Taylor, Riverside Unified School
District, Steve Vallance, Cardenas Markets, Melodee Lopez, Power Play 5 a Day Camr
paign and Kathy Van VIeet, Health Education Assistant - WIC. Photos tjy lEHN

Southern California and irrigated by
the Colorado River.
Among California Latinos, heart
disease, cancer, stroke and diabetes
account for nearly 60 percent of all
deaths, according to the California
Department of Health Services.
Cardiovascular disease is the lead
ing cause of death, accounting for
more than 30 percent of all deaths.
Latinos, nationally and statewide, uti
lize cancer screening, such as
mammograms and colorectal exami
nations significantly less than Cau
casian and African American coun
terparts.
Diabetes accounts for 5 percent of
all deaths for Latinos in California.
From 1990 through 2001, there was

an increase of diabetes among Cali
fornia Latinos from 5.4 percent to 10.7
percent.
In the Inland Empire, an estimated
68 percent of adult Latinos are over
weight and a significant portion are
obese. Excess weight contributes to
ward the high incidence of prevalent
illnesses affecting the Latino popula
tion.
The Latino 5 a Day Campaign, re
gionally implemented in 1998, tar
geted elementary schools through the
media of television advertisements,
community-based strategies, Latino
festivities, etc, in English and Span
ish, to communicate 5 a Day, a pro
gram designed to motivate Latino
families, especially the children, to eat

CSUSB AGAIN RANKS AMONG NATION’S
LEADERS IN AWARDING BACHELOR’S
DEGREES TO HISPANICS
Continued from page 3

Cal State San Bernardino ranked
fourth nationally for bachelor’s de
grees awarded to Hispanics in the Lib
eral Arts and Sciences category with
174.
With a full-time equivalent enroll
ment of 32 percent Hispanic students.

CSUSB is designated as a Hispanic
Service Institution by the U. S. De
partment of Education.
For more information, contact the
CSUSB public affairs office at (909)
8880-5007.

Representatives from regional agencies attended the Voices for Change Public Policy
Forum at the Radisson Hotel, San Bernardino. Over 100 elected officials’ representa
tives, public health professionals, school administrators and community activists at
tended the event to continue to reinforce the Califomia 5 a Day Campaign for Latinos
in Califomia. Photos by lEHN

at least 5 servings of fruits and veg
etables and incorporate a regimen of
physical activity on a daily basis.
The Campaign, according to
Califomia 5 a Day officials, has
reached nearly a million Latino
adults, with media outlets reaching
75 percent of the targeted audience.
Speakers at the Voices for
Change Fomm included Dr. Eric K.
Fryman, San Bernardino County
Health Department Health Officer,
Sue W. Gengler, Health Education
Manager, lEHP, Ronald Kaybill,
Loma Linda Hospital, Rodney Tay
lor, Riverside Unified School Dis

trict, Steve Vallance, Cardenas Mar
kets, Melodee Lopez and Kathy Van
VIeet, Power Play 5 a Day Campaign.
Jeanne Silverstein, Director, repre
sented the San Bernardino County’s
Nutrition Services, and Leticia
Salazar, Califomia 5 a Day Coordi
nator for the Inland Empire and Sonia
Vega Health Education Assistant.
“Not only do we need to encour
age people to eat more fruits and veg
etables to prevent serious illnesses in
the Latino community, but we must
also create an environment that allows
them to do so,” stated Leticia Salazar,
coordinator.

RIVERSIDE NAMED “AMERICA’S MOST
LIVABLE COMMUNITY”
Continued from page 2

ten years and focuses on American
communities that have taken a novel
approach to economic development,
utilizing assets such as arts and culture
resources, creative financing strategies,
and collaborative leadership to reani
mate downtowns and develop their
communities so that they become com
petitive in the new global arena.
Some standouts for Riverside in
clude an award-winning Downtown

Specific Plan and the progress made in
its implementation, comprehensive vi
sioning and strategic planning processes,
an elaborate netwo^ of civic-minded
and active neighborhoods, innovative
housing strategies, significant strides for
the environment, such as Public Utili
ties’ Green Power campaign and the
city’s Model Clean Air City actions, con
certed work on Homelessness, and so
on.

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF
THE COUNTY OF SAN BERNARDINO

Notice is hereby given that proposals will be accepted by the South Coast Air
Quality Management District, 21865 Copley Drive, Diamond Bar,
CA 91765 for the following:

Is recruiting for the following position:
Homeownership Technician
$3,606- $4,296 per month

P2004-25 Conduct Sun/ey & Prepare School Site Guidance Bidders' Conference:
7/27/04 10:00 am Closing Date: 8/17/04 1:00 pm
Contact: Anupom Ganguli (909) 396-3185
P2004-26 Evaporative Emission Testing of Gasoline Hybrid-Electric Bus Bidders’
Conference: 7/22/04 10:00 am Closing Date: 8/20/04 5:00 pm
Contact: Michael Bogdanoff (909) 396-3254
P2005-01 Audit AB 2766 Fee Revenue Recipients for Fiscal
Years 2001-02 & 2002-03 Closing Date: 08/27/04 1:00 pm
Contact: John Kampa (909) 396-3026
P2005-03 Laboratory Preparation & Analysis for Naphthalene & Other Selected

Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHS) for MATES-III
Closing Date: 8/10/04 1:00 pm Contact: Rudy Eden (909) 396-2391
Persons attending a bidders’ conference should confirm their attendance by
calling the contact person. Bids will not be accepted from anyone not attending a
mandatory bidders' conference. The RFP may be obtained through the Internet at
http://www.aamd.aov/rfp. If you have questions or would like a copy of the
RFP mailed to you, contact the listed person.
It is the policy of the AQMD to ensure that all businesses including
minority-owned businesses, women-owned businesses, disabled veteran-owned
businesses and small businesses have a fair and equitable opportunity to
compete for and participate in AQMD contracts. — Procurement Unit
07/14/04, 07/21/04
CNS- 699640#

Plus Employee Benefits

Under general supervision, to perform a variety of respbnsibie clerical and technical duties
pertaining to the Section 8 Homeownership Program; determine eligibility to participate
in this program: to pian, organize, and participate in the interview and counseiing process;
and to advise Section 8 participants, property owners, and all associated reai estate
professionais, such as reaitors, title reps.,escrow officers, and lenders, of the
Housing Authority policies,regulations, guidelines, and procedures; and implement rules
and regulations of the Homeownership Program.
Equivalent to the completion of the twelfth grade, supplemented by two years of
responsible and specialized clerical and technical experience in a housing assistance
program or as a Housing Choice Voucher Technician as well as college level course work
in behavioral science, real estate, loan underwriting, credit counseling, or a closely
related field. Experience may be substituted for education on a two for one basis
(two years of experience to one year of required college course work).
Applicants requiring accommodations for testing and interviewing purposes must
make such requests in writing prior to the applicable closing date.
Candidates may obtain an application from our website
(vrww.hacsb.coml. or by calling: (909) 890-0644.
APPLY BY 5:30 p.m. Friday, July 23, 2004
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Advertize in the
Inland Empire
Hispanic News

APIS FOR RENT

MUplbidiigataspilil?
Call for the fne brochure,
of the Inland VaNeys

^dpii^Yoa Choose
AHospitaT

Call (909) 3S1-S959

Grand Opening

Several temporary positions available.
Seeking motivated, organized,
enthusiastic individuals for
meeting/networking with CEO*s,
HR Managers and community leaders
to conduct successful fundraising
activities. Bilingual a plus.
Complete, paid training provided.

63O.7915S00

Ben & Edna’s Property
Management Service
We service the Iniand^
Empire Area
We deai in Apt., Residentiai
& Commericai Property
Rentais
Aii Section 8, AFDC,
& SSi welcome
Caii Us At: (909) 888-3366

MICtmMm

San Bernardino, Fontana, Riaito
Gated communities, near schools
and shopping centers.
Lrge 1-& 2-Bdrm Apts & Studios.
Sorry, no section S.
Equal Housing Oppty
Credit cheek required

Espacios de una y dos recamaras
y estudios, se mantienen con
puertas de seguridad,
Localizados centralmente
Cerca de centres comerciales

Send resumes to United Way Personnel,
6215 River Crest Drive, Suite B,
Riverside, CA 92507 or
fax 909.656.8210. EOE

uMmilMutlHulkuSv^bilm

y escuelas
San Bernardino (909) 886-8876
(909) 88S0514
Rialto (909) 877-0429
Riverside (714) 505-4923

La seguridad es importante
Southwest Gas esta comprometido a proporcionarle una fuente de energfa
segura y confiable. Nuestros gasoductos generalmente estan enterrados
debajo de la tierra y usted puede no saber que vive o trabaja cerca de uno.
Algunas veces nuestros gasoductos se dahan y puede haber escapes de gas.
Para asegurar su seguridad hemos establecido deltas senales de
advertencia y pautas.

BEST Tasting Chicken

ram

2 waoie cmctceHS

IVIantengcise otenta a la
siguiente:

arsra sf 2$ esrm M nsoanimuAS
SttH. usnmumiautss

Noi void on cotoRig a porV oideA M(i/not be cornbned wiih orv ettw Cites
Unit 2 odes per ojslom8(.l^sut^ 13 (Change MthoUnot^ 7-2&04

Fiirtana (969) 427-8960 San BernanKna (999) 185-5598
HiglHand (909) 864-5381 Redlands (909) 793-3885
New Highland (909) 881-4191

C

Dior - Olor raro, como
el de huevos podridos.

5

Bonida - un sonido raro que
viene de un gasoducto, como
un soplido o rugido.

Vista - vegetacion
decolorada alrededor
de un gasoducto
^ > o agua o tierra
volando en el aire

Four-D Collegej

Our goal is your success!
Pharmacy Technician
Computerized Medical Billing/Coding
Medical Assistant and Vocational Nurse
Health Claims Examining/Medical Billing
Certified Nursing Assistant
Home Health Aide
Dental Assistant Program
NOW ENROLLING

GI-BIII Approved • Financial Aid • Child Care
Call Today 800-600-5422

1020 E. Washington St. Colton
www.4dcollege.com

lookXffeel
^ 1.4'

Qu^ til
que hacerl
/*

NO

encienda un fosforo, arranque
un motor, use ningun tipo de telefono,
encienda o apague interruptores o haga
cualquier cosa que pueda causar una chispa.

■

NO maneje en un area donde hay
un escape de gas.
vAyase del area sospechada

inmediatamente y desde un lugar seguro

LLAMIE a Southwest Gas de dfa
o noche; o llame al 911.

AOVIERTA A OTROS.

A nosotros la seguridad
siempre nos importa.

SOUTHUIEST CHS
1-800-867-9091

A message from California Department of Health Services funded
by the U.S. Dept of Agriculture Department of Public Health Nutri
tion Program Human Services System County of San Bernardino
Project LEAN and the Nutrition Network Grant «99-85867

